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.n..af Vi3 IVJMA, 1 niuriu.'j,r4'B' iermlnato 11 orocesso a carlco

!t Cunallnn Ijiitnrt a Nicola Bom- -
IbtlAceftjrltpettlvamente segretarlo o ce
fctHtratarlo del Partlto Soclallsta

1 quail furono a mm
- An la Imniit.azlnne dlHtHJVjniiDiiiit nvn - ....,.- - j- -- -

INwpafanda contro la guerra.
, Un lmmensa folia gremiva 1'aula del

tKiibf,i durante II suo In- -

m Urropitorlo dlsso che le sue Idco social- -
U.Jtjticna non rappresrmonu uu ... ...... .

L knwtama' che cell Btgulra' sempro la
atMsn, llnea dl condotta come per II

t paanato, polche', secondo lui, o la
mltjHor via per proicggero u rot"

1 pause.
-- tl'trihiinnle. dono essersl rltlrato per
jioihl mlnutl, torno' ed It Presldente lease
.''unUn. nn In nUalfl I.aZZarl O

lei' fUitq.. condannato a trcntaclnque mesl

i. M illusion e 1 re 3500 dl muua, ca
Ji.jjombaccl a ventotto mesl della stessa
ttMUi e lire 3000 dl mulla.
'VAppena II Laxiarl senll' la sua

Viva II soclallsmol, ed II

KtHo hi' rlpetuto da qualche compagno
dl fori he si trovan tra la folia che

F Jjrernlva Caula del tbunale, la quale
K ,.lmindlatamento lancTo grida poderosc
U''"IVIvarjtallal Abbassol tradltorl!

,," Dalle notlxlo Biunto ciaua iruncu n
j. ps.iuigiia SI rilOtt uio I ,n......v. ,,...,
' ' .v.,n ..imfniiinl nltKll.i' tra TAdlgo ed

lltrT,iA oio la sue pattugllo complrono
y. Varle Incursion!, sempro resplnte,dal
";iiuoco degll Itallani cne occupavnno i

osM avanran.
T...m At i. ntnunntn Iolentl.

". 4 ebbero ad occldente della Valle Frcn- -
SUL'j 1 lungo le poslilonl crso la costa
iN4eli'Adrlatlco.v f!nnttnrentl dl trunne ncmlche ammas- -

.'iafi n.i ncrldent dl Monte Oranna fu- -

Pirono tersagllatl dalla batterlo ltallano,
SV'V.Je quail errettuarono, pure, enicnci nn

'trasportl nemlcl In movlmcntobi contro ,

Ny'(ngo It ba-e- o corso del IMave. "r ,
f4 . avlatorl complrono varlolnnd behind being delivered be- -
-- . lncurslonl lacenao cauarc in nna un .

&t' tteposllo nemlco dl munlzlonl presso Cls- -

l i'mone id emcacemento bombaruanilo gil
R?.dlflci ferrovlarl dl Uolzano e Perglne.
gw. Oil" aviaton teutonici riuscirono a

qualche lncurslone sopra la
iMildanura tra Trevlso o Venexla lasclando
vfldAiv nnrecehle bombe soDrn l'abltato.

Yjh II ittmtn del eomilntcatn lilllnlale.
pubbIlcato lerl l'altro dal Minlstcro del

Kp ja uuerra in noma;
4X,' . Tra lA.llgo eu n urenta vi o' stata

i nttavlta' dl pattuglle nemlche In rlco- -
li pgnlxlone. Usse furono ov unquo resplntc
Xldal nnstrl nostt nvanzatl.
gi un vivaco coniDammenio ira le

tin nmhn le nartl si e vertfl- -
I.Wicato ad occldcnto della Valle Frenexla
fe. lungo la rcgione aena cok:s.
:V m.stro batterle hanno tlrato su
IXAtruppe nemlche ammassate ad ovest

&rt A tnntA nrnnDA e sonra carreggt in
Bsi f movlnento lungo 11 basso corso del
B&f .

K?, Nelie vlclnanze dl Clsmone un de- -
Mtfi'iposlto dl mtmizloni nemico e' siato

V),Tcon Bticcosso colplto dal nostrl avla- -
j"A ton.StS. Nella notte dl martedl' le nostre

K& . . ,( ..... ..Hv. nammnt fm...UJ.HUaanKUS Hru ....i,.- -
bardarono gll edlflcl ferrovlarll dl Ilol- -

"f.xano e I'ergino. ...
C. rnmrnHn tnurehiiio nemlche hanno

st- -t esesrulto delle Incursioni sulla planura.
mX lasclando cadero bombe sulle locallta'
ES abltate fra Trevlso e Vcnezla. con

Ke&.tt, TTna rluetlllono del recente concerto
WS" Inttralleato si e' avuta lerl lnnanzl ad
lrtf ..,-..1- . At Mnft tarmnn rnmiuiRln iisell

.MA.lt a antlafl erlfl. rterhl a mutllatl.
4!?i

'
dalle lnfennlcrE della Croco llossa che

pJi't 11 asslstono. Ie bande mllitarl alleato
1 'J '... I . ...... ...,. r.tvnnn I n n A d1 Milu j wnm ii ni-.- iu iiui.c lu.ui.u . ..iiiv r. .v.-..- u .

t.IB. Hallux.anrt.nA .In ...b,.vlni.lfta n- .l'ltnltnnii.. . . I.n '

banda mllltare amerlcana fu fatta segno
ad una speclalo dlmostrazlone da parte
degll lntervenutf. Questa banda ha

at vuio in noma necoguenze inuimenu- -

5 cabin o lerl laltro percorso lo principal!
tr,'Vla recandost a rendero omagglo al

i'':ove lnnanzl ad folia lmmensa
K.'tMrlo' I'Ambasclatore Americano on.

W.f Pace ed U Generate lUcclottl Garibaldi,
K.'. Hfllo del Grande Kroe.
IjV'f'La rrande artlsta dl canto Lulsa

i'tenore delle bande mllitarl amerlcana
fru insiese. ie u quale canto' entu-t- ;'

lasmondo l'udnorlo.
;:,-- i .

ffUECKAFT IN CONGRESS7 YES.
.as, . .. ... . .

toffi-AM- MALT IS fBANNED
9if "'

RCommittecAsks That Members' Sec-m-P

retarics Bo Paid Salaries
M Direct

Ww WASinNGTON. March 1. Practices
iK. P"y craft on the part of membersfrtt congress n having the salaries of

; ) 'ineir secreianes maae out in their own
.,pames ana men pocueiing tne money,

..pending-- only for a local stenographer
.'to take their mall, Is thrown In their
, t'faces In the report of the House Com- -

; mmee on Appropriations, which
that In the future navmenta will

, ,be mado direct to the clerk employed.
-- The znembers of the ITousa hnv ni...'way resented the Implication that they
o .jiov um uu ni ine money given to

Uiem ana nave aeteatea every effort to
Jiave the method of payment changed.

'..The bill will no doubt have a rocky
ml this year when It gets on the floor,
. SAia mimwrl from 'Pennavlvanla a..jceutloiiB to the sreneral rule, emnlnvino
MOretarlts and turning the money over
W nsm.tr "

Ttt SDiG SING VIA CHARITYr
fc,"! Per, Cent Boy" Gets Jail Terra

,
(

for Forgeries

TOHK. March William P.,
I.i oae of tha "100 cer cent bovs"

mA an caar, precarious, llvell- -
.pookeunf contrioutlon intended

(Mot; women ana cntidren ofn; their country In National
;' of ths city, was con- -
M forfery in tha third decree be

nt Haione ana a Jury in Oen-tsn- a
here and was aentenced

Imum term of two years and
Win Bine Slnr.
vera three Indictments aralnni
JMi.aao v bo wiin ina practice

wy soma soua ifia
wnnina mm tor nerj over Ilia
that Colonel or Capuln v

Medina his ordirlv or
Ik oltisen's offlce and that any

wvh wr uid uvpenaent
wen ii ma .redment
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GENERAL MARCH BACK;
SCORES CENSORSHIP

How Painful, Says Returning
Chief of Staff

Mi ATLANTIC ronT, March 1.
Major Oonernl re) ton Mnrch, chief
of staff of the VnltrtI States army,

the censorship exerted over
with tho army In Franco

too strict. He made knonn his belief
In a talk hero today when" he llem
barked from nn American liner.

General March has been with the
troops In Franco for nine months. He

returning to make h report' to the
War Department nnd to take up nctlely
hit duties as chief of staff.

"Tho bo) s In Franco cannot under-
stand the suppression of news," s.ild
Clenernl March. "I know of no entitle
method of conducting this war, and we
can't expect our armies to ro through
It without some one getting hurl. Tl.o
public must know tho truth, no mutter
how painful."

Asked nbout Oenernl l'rrshlng'a
Oenernl March said ho could tell

nothing, "but It Is some artillery."
Oeneral March declared the morals of

tho men Krrfnco to bo all that could
be desired. better than when, they were
on the Mexican border,"

ROUND-U- P OF SLACKERS
FIXED FOR WEDNESDAY

Police nnd Department of Justice
Will Join Hands to Ttnnp;

Draft Dodgers In

Next Wednosd.ty, March C, has btcn
sot by otnclals of tho Department of
Justice nnd tho Philadelphia police bu-

reau aa the day for a sisteniatlo round-lu- g

up of all slackers. This decision
was renched today following a

between rieorge W Long, chair-
man of the Sixth District board, and
Superintendent of Polleo lloblnson.

Tho cltv will bo raked with a fine
tooth comb for tho men o draft age
who havo failed to register for serv-

ice In accordance with the selectlvo draft
law, or who, having registered, havo
failed to report for strvlce. Until Wed-
nesday those who havo failed to reglslir
may report to their district boards and
save themselves from tho sertoUB con-

sequences that nre likely to follow.
Thnso who arc arrested In tho round-u- p

will bo tried as deserter".

GREAT TOBACCO MOVEMENT

Lancaster Roads Choked as Crop
Haulinc Regius

I,ANlASTi:it. Pa.. March 1 Tho
greatest movement of tobacco ever

In County got under
way this morning and by noon teams
wero lined tip for three miles In every
direction out of Quarryvllle. Moco than
175.000 villi be turned over to local fnrm- -
ers today and tobacco movements at a

to continue during tho nextSJyJ,,

iani oi me now. twu-- .

INCOME TAX EXTENSION

Munition Mnkcrs Given Until April
1 to Make Returns

i:xtcnlon of time until April 1 for
return of Income tax (.tatemcntH has
been granted munition factories, as well
as other Industries by tho Uov eminent
Information v. as received from Wash-
ington tortav bv Collector of Intel nil
Revenue Kphralm l.ederer to Include
thoso connected with munition Indus-
tries In tho time extension allowed
recently to those In other Industrial
lines

Strike for Second Wage Increase
IiANCASTKIt, Pa, March 1 i very

employe of the Mlnntch Machine Com-
pany, of Iandlsvllle, struck thin morning
for a 20 per cent Increase In their wages.
They wero given an ndvanco ubout a
month ago.

"he estimated at $10,000,000
ait Itallani Is far III
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EVENING PUBLIC

Confirmed from I'ate One

Is possible that the Herman advance
on Kle may have been brought to a
derided halt.

The (lerman War Office on Wednes-
day announced the capture of Tlerdl-che-

nbout sixty miles from Kiev, and
a further adxanco toward Kiev from
Jltomlr, but slnco that time there has
been no claim of a forward movement
In that sector. (Kiev Is tho capital
of L'kralnla.)

OF

Mnrch 1

Ambassador 1'raneK the American
consul, the t'nlled Stales military mis-
sion mid American IteJ (rns repre-
sentatives left l'elrograd for Vologda, on
the Moicow railroad on tlio night of
lVbruary 27, according to n dlxpntch
ri reived today from Kdward K Sl'xon,
representative of tho commllteo on pub-l'- c

Information In 1'etrogr.id
Tho illspntch adds that representa-

tives of the committee will rennln In
lVtrograd to carry on tho educational
and Inforinitlnnil work llh which It
was charged. Latent reports show tint
thcVlrcillatlon of the Prrslilcnt'B mestnge
of January S has virtually been com-
pleted and that 4,000,noo copies havo
been distributed. This Includes kCpaiate

Ihev no givin
their This

Chita but does not Include l.r.no.OOO
I ' .i....t.n. 1 ... ,.-.- .. ..I.lieWhlitllHT t"ii I'll, tiUMi tinii ill! iiii'iiiruiH- -

ble iimoiint of pirtlil printing edl- -..... ., i,tnt, ,..,L.. i. .ii.. ...
or In lis

lines
aims In

tiny
Ihelr

to

able
to reach tho In

to tl.er los.es tiny inucu
cailiure nnj"

ca gas from
mi Tuesday morning'

havo It
there than four

men tho death
lrt been to

On Monday artillery
tho

front active, nine victims
ras shells about ten high- -

shells were thrcuvii
lines, one ba killed

eight otherH
There heavy on

whole

if in
you

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

GERMANS CAPTURE RUSSIAN
FLOTILLA AND REACH DNIEPER

WASHINGTON INFORMED
ENVOY'S DEPARTURE

WAMUNflTON'

FRIDAY,

and fronts. TJic messaco also
had full circulation among the (Jcrnian
nnd Austrian prisoners

The President not abandoned litis-sl- a

to her fate Far Troni On tho
contrary, he that this giant
new r, hubllr vet will bc saved to Like
her place In Vie general concert of
nations which mo i tiled bv
Ills new nnnounci ment of when
It mines, show to the Husshns thm.
selves tbat tney cnnnni accept tier- - isiieil Its term today nnd mane us nnai

autocracy even as a relief for Inn .,,
anarchy which has prevnlltd ' to Judge 1 Inlctter,
the nation "Ince the .Sessions Court, no fault to find

t'oTlcVrnWnd '" " of tho city
who know the Inside facts of the which they visited during their term of

situation s.iy, that the I'nlted States nml nrlsonswill lontiniio to tight to her list man. FCruc& ""' art
her last gun her last dollar In good condition, the llrand Jurms
"the world snail ne innno lit and sare
ln lit.. unit n irtlcitl.irlv flint It ln
iimiIp safo for every pence-lovln- k n.i-- 1 but Mime of them me

"'" " so of the

tlonx, be tissuied of Justice fair Homo of the nt the House of

printing nnd dlftrlbutlon at TII1K land will
Odessa Kostov. Omk mil session of own homes pledge

and

will

and

nnd

the

Ml
' iff.ilrs act as nrblier dill pterlpltnted by reabon of

In addition. 1,100,000 copies ttrrltorlal disputes' The It' "ar """ ,..,,,, f,w,ny of theallthe Herman languigo will ofllcl.il".
northern of the Uusslnns will to the support of any weather, it the consensus opinion

(lorin.n tor the l"'"" mn ;y,,rrnt,'" of the limnd It would I e
More 200.000 copies the men.uo

ho south n.T-iwa- mid at this timn
iadli.il lecninmendatlons that

TEN AMERICANS CAPTURED
IN FIERCE InCiliJ WITH n U iN S '

leniiiineii irnni I'sseOiie ,.Americans. . hive been

raiders sprang over their lunches ""ul
up In groups, following close- - ,,,.,..,

ly b.hlnd barrage A signal was (tAo Al J ALIi.
flashed the American artillery In tho BPIT 1 f l, II Iff'YTVrear and a curtain of fire was quickly ' wl'O iUJlJltill
laid down The Germans vuro not -

American tienchis and
addition (o

prisonein.
More s of poisoning the

nttaik
developed, and was lenrnpd to-- 1

diy that nre more rcore
In hospital, while tho

hna Increased sW
German opposite,

the on Chemln-des-Dim-

was claiming
and

explosive against
the American man lug
and wounded

was cannonading

In
has

It.

democracy
position,

i

min
widespread PrMontment

down-- , tcr has
Institutions

that
In.

over- -

Indigent

Kiitupean

unpatriotic

accidentally

inan

Thursday. American gu.H concentrated as' , g".,,,, Vl Ithrli lire the G, .mans' . pro- - Jl, 'belTs! tpositions. 'I he Germans for llftcm seconds afler onlai with
and soon 11 hot artillery duel wns In earth 'llie. a.ises fieat niitli nm.tln

It was the conccn- - tact or nnlv
tratlou nrtlllery flro tho American,
gunners had et put out nnd thev en-- 1 ir,.r.c.t ntr'ltr'IJojed It Immensely. Largo areas of iSlll I ICili III'jIIKsI'j VUlUti

were 'fell out" by i,vhliSUti I'ljAiSULldthe gunners hope, destroying
hidden gas projectors.

Twe. men wero killed and four were ?'S)a,S,:
Hilll"h forces In ulhtl. orestwounded a bhell struck

an empty ammunition wagon at "Dead ''d is uJ M 'otMan's Comer." as .1 certain dangerous nct?.ul IIIrt w 0 r- -
turn of .1 anil behind the American nf 1200llllllKa to a. depth jards.front Is known 'Hie panic-stricke- n ,,, 0lL(. .moUMl,i tmia. iwhorses started to run and the mu .mumi tii i.nnthein

wagon-trai- n was blocked.

N the house
when serve

central
Russia.

believes

plli'ln:'
olllclals

"0l"n'

cerned,

through
mlllta.y

ISULllnri

German

fee,'
against

Jectlng replied

heaviest tr.iikad

isni.-"-

German

German

lloktOI,

Drivers

dealing 1V tlm oilier people or tho world
as agaliift force and selllsh aggression"
This latter deilntallon, finm tlin
President's address to Congress delivered
on .lntitiar.v s iasi. was tieeiarect iiv
Administration chiefs tndav to sum up
tho altitude, of tin- - United htntes to-
ward tlcmiauy's latest and gnat lt

on democracy
It Is felt also that the President now

miiHt fully nssuto the Itiieslan people
it, i. when flermanv Is driven from thnir

will bn anoiuie. u win ue cciuuny em- -
..I. ..!,. ..Mil flin tiTillf t il nnvlflnn ..t; " 'I'lt.m. '.
this lountry that 'the Pnlted states
I...U nn iliwirn lo lnleriere In l.tirntiA.in

.. tn

)v JJKNRI RA.IN, ,,, , , ,., rWfl.r.tlfB,
tilth tti' llir,q,j iri ! I ; ( mi I'a

WITH Tin; AMi:i;H'A Alt.MY IN
Till: rilll.li ilauh I

Tl' slow action of the vogiiie gas
emplojed bj tin- - bodies attack
"I."" 'he American lines .111 Tucsdav
"b11 '" d nionsttnt. d bv the fact that

"': t"ler,""' "f1,1ar,u..wn? c"',1"1
' --

,
'ft,' p

j 81V. tlir(1, ,,, ,,rmlB , n hospital
twentv-fnu- i hours aft.r tho attack The
boclies use i other besides vogem ,

Ik lug one of Kildentb
lll Hiiiih nil kinds the possasseel

" "n,) 'lu" I saw on0 hloilue

'

f,inBO of the forest, wheio It skirts the

for

canniy cuiececi ine liigmcueu anu pros-Stad- e u lallwav.
summoned an ambulance. Near Gonnelleu, on the fambral front.

,A certain was fiercely "strafed" Ililtlsh raldeis entered n trench,
by the Germans on Thuisdiy afternoon. Inlllctlng losses It vcas also
A slnglo stray fell in a group, announced tint tho Hi ltlh made a

ono man and wounding four oth-- 1 cessful north of the Ypres-Htadc- r.

ers, Including a HUbordhiate olllcer railway, captinlng H'liio prisoners,
Announcement Is made that two moro 't Vpui and near A accpierlo there was

I nrtlllery actlvltv.
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Makes
Robust Health

JfiiMlBWwffWnTTTI

MAKE the Log Cabin a permanent
of vour table. Lvervhodv

from to Dad feels the benefit
delicious Log Cabin Syrup.

Delicious Log Cabin Syrup with the flavor pure maple adds
a new charm to all your delicacies, and gives that delightful
touch which makes the simplest dish so appetizing.
The Towle Maple Products Company, St. Paul, Minnesota'

( Tlit Ctnlre of A'ortA A mtrica)

TOWLE'S

K;;n,,riVo'lo.mmnri',sWo'!'nH.n,:,!!;,:t'-1- "'-

LOG CABIN
; SYRUP

Wlth tlie delicious flavor ofpure maple

Community StoresWe. Serve You' Save

CITY INSTITUTIONS

ESCAPE CRITICISM

'ifuKRl'M.'U'"'

February Grand Jury Finds
No Fault With Conduct, but

Sonic Arc Overcrowded

Tho February tlrand Jury, which fin- -

"'... so fir nn tho buildings, mo con.

l'. ,""In Its upoit tho Urand Jury sajs that
so intn.li Inconvenience Is to be hlaiiuu
on Uio war th.it It would bo unpatriotic
to ciltlde unfavorable conditions tint
exlnt when tho cauo for their cxlBlciuo
Is shown to bo the win. The report
nails.

' lb lognlalni: and nppri elating that
mm h of tin- - conditions: brought
to ntir attention during tho lVbtuary
tenii wer,- - the result of abnormal con- -

'might directly or Indlnctly Interfern
.. til. f.r- Ini.in.lA (ll.i .n.t .........1 llll 1111..I 1." 111.a " 111. - ...v ,....-

paratlons MnK made b tho IVde.al
Oovernmcnt tlm pro'c'cutlon of the
struggle foi worlds' ikmocr.iri

,,r the inutinry, Is tllianl- -
mous fiellng of the flrnnd Juiv that
evirMhlm: should be done to aid and
patrloticallv to ndvanre thee prepirn- -

lions, nnd that the entire community
K,J(), ,.i,W,lM should with tinanlmltv

work li'ind In band with the Kederal,
si.ite, cnniitv and munlclpil authorl

low to the
were lesult of

printed In be. believe, t.ut loyal nnu

the rally Is of
em- - " Jury that both

Hire than wero meet (.airman
J.uccesfully worked through un-vl- tu
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PERSHING SENDS LIST

OF U. S. CASUALTIES
-- rrrr" .,.jof?i'r?'.?i",wBeXV

jt i:. Church, died in

pul c today nt the age of seventy- -

last
Africar--

. :r

0.10 Man Killed, SI
Wounded, Three Die of Gas

on February 2G

Marcll 1.

... ...... nnd twenty-on- n

severely wounded In action
!(!. and there were tnreo eiiui -
gas, tJencral V iMng rtporieu w "

U' C"t"rda'".'ff?.'f ,,cvK,--

i: OAI,l.oV AY. Plr- -

7T.Y.r,,l.i;c... ... n.

1'jnv.vih mu c U1....MA.V low jth. m

iroin ens
.severely vvntndfd

l'ltlVATi: JACtill A saint l'l Preston
sir-"- Louisville

I. Villi s. nvriH, .,; Crnn utreet, I.llrs- -

iMtTvAT'iY lujiiiniT ji. nr.ATTV .". " i:st
Kinte street llsminnnd. Inn. -- ,,,

I' ,Vv,',0SkV
PIMvUTh- - AI.Vi.S-- ' Jt ' MASTMIOON' AM

PI,'! W-T.- Wf .'.'vTS-fl- C MOW IlKll. Monti- -

n'lIVATK IHVIII II I r.SKHTT. ljvnn..

iiii:i,avik 1H Tre
monl fwrrsie lrcinsion, n .

p.ttVAir. a.vamii.i: vi 41 2 Avery
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Jascha Heifetz again displays his genius
The wonderful young Russian's mastery the violin is

evidenced in brilliant rendition of Elgar's dainty "La
Capricieuse" which cannot fail captivate

Victroh Ked Seul 64;w. ,

A charming Neapolitan song by Luca
simple, tuneful "Pastorale." The noted baritone
it in a lively mood that altogether in the happy spirit

VictroU RcJ ShI Tcnincb,

Gogorza sings the fascinating "Margarita"
"Thou Near Me, Margarita" beautiful song

melody, Gogorza interpretation
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Sousa's Band plays stirring now Sousa marches.
Delightful solos by Werrenrath and Murphy.
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